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1fP aRACpe

UNION LABEL

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phono two rings No 80

Bell Phone two rlnoaNQ 68

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phono one ringNo 08

Belt phone CM ring No 03

RANDOM-
REfERENCES

Advertisers must have their copy rot
tlo Evening Standard tho evening be
Ion tho day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear In order to Insure
publication-

Ball and Banquet Ogden Council-
No 777 of tho Knights of Columbus-
has completed arrangements for the
annual Easter ball and banquet at the
Congress Dancing Academy on Mon-
day

¬

evening March 28 Tho several
committees having the affair In charge
promise that It will ho one of the most
elaborate entertainments ever given
by he local lodge It Is expected that
n largo number of tho members of the
order from Pocatello Salt Lake and
Park City will bo present

Visiting in Texas Mv and Mrs E
H Lino of Ogden arc visiting Mr and
Mrs D F Hays at Kingsvlllc Texas
for a tow weeps Mr Line Is tho well
known Southern Pacific engineer in
this city-

WANTEDCletLn whlto raga at tho
Standard-

Call Allen pnonea 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
t specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 26-

thAllEGED FORGER

IS CAPTURED

Word was received by tho sheriffs
ofllce lato last night of the capture
In Idaho Falls of Frank Eggloston
who is wanted In this city on a charge
of forging checks A deputy sheriff
will leave for tho north today to bring
back the prisoner

Reports were made by various sa ¬

loon keepers about ono week ago of
their having cashed checks signed
with the name of Henry Doon who-

is an engineer In tho employ of tho
Harriman lines which alrcrwanl
proved to ho forgeries A rigid In-

vestigation
¬

was made by Sheriff Bar¬

low Wilson and It was discovered that
the young man hall loft this city last
Thursday night for Pocatello from
which city he purchased a ticket to
Idaho Falls where for the time being-
all trace of him was lost

EgglonLons relatives are said o

have settled all alleged forgorleb and
It IH saId that the various victims

a wore willing to agree to this arrange-
ment Sheriff Wilson declared how
over that inasmuch as his Informa-
tion served to show that the law had
been violated IIP would personally
Bwear out ii complaint should hit al-

leged victims rcfueo to do so

KNOWLES FUNERAL TOMORROW

Funeral services for the late M E
Knowlos will be hold at Ilicheys Fu-
neral Chapel Friday afternoon at 2
oclock Interment Mountain View

Cem-

eteryLYCEUM

THEATRET-
he Home of Vaudeville in Ogden

Week of March 14th 1910

MATINEE DAILY-

J R NUCKOLSProprletor-
i W LIPPINCOTT Manager

PROGRAMME
Overture

OLIVE BLACKBURN
PATSY

Comedy Transformation Wire
Act

BERT SYPHERS
Sings Nora Malone Call Me By

Phone
LYCEUMSCOPE

MUSICAL BROBSTS
i Introducing HighClass Singing

Instrumental Numbers
BIO GRAPH-

KINGSBURY MUNSON
Presenting Their Peculiar Com ¬

edy Creation The Devil in
Possession

EXIT MARCH

This Program Subject to Change

Admission 10 and 20 Cents
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DO YOU
allow your grocer to send up any

pour but

PEERY
CRESCENT-

s FLOUR
t

Make him understand that your
standing order is for Pcoryg Cres
cent Flour because it bakes the must
and tho best bread

k

7 r

BOOSTERS-
HAVE AN-

EVENINIi

The spirit of boosting took firm
hold of the second Boosters banquet
held by the Manufacturers and Job
bora1 association last evening at
Charles Cafeteria Throughout tho
entire meeting there was displayed an
earnest desire to support the pres-
ent good feeling that Is being es-
tablished

¬

among all Iho local houses
to further tho work of the different
committees and respond promptly to
tho call for funds or other needs
BiiUlclent to carry on an energetic
advertising campaign which promises
to be the best thing in tne way of
publicity that Ogdcn has produced

0 A Duschjoel of the Lyinan
Brothers Millinery officiated as toast-
master and earnestly requested ev-

erybody
¬

to get the spirit and boost
all the time lor everybody and ev-

erything
¬

in Ogden
Mr Grlti1 not the H L Griffin com-

pany Is ono of Ogdens loyal boosters
and his remarks as tho opening speak
ci were devoted to Ogdens oppor-

tunities
¬

as follows

Ogdens Opportunitieo
Sheltered in u cove of tho Wasntch

mountains at the base of two of Its
majestic peaks north and east venti-
lated by Ogden Canyon on the north
and Weber on tho south with a cli-

mate tempered by tho lake Ogdon Is
most happily situated-

No better scenery is anywhere to
bo found than ours especially our
canyons and mountains and nowhere
is there a better cllmato

Our soil Is the wash from the
mountains saturated with vegetable
decay tho work of the ages I know-
of no better fruit lands nor have 1

knowledge of any better climate for
deciduous fruits

We have an almost unlimited wa
ter power and an abundance of water
horn the melting snows for nil pur-
poses

¬

with the highest grade of med-
icated

¬

hot water which alone arc re-
served

¬

resources of high value
Near us are plarcntl exhaustless

beds of the best grade of asphaltum
known limitless fields of cement soil
iron graphite plumbago and salt

Theoo arc some of our natural re-

sources
¬

which are almost wholly un-

developed
¬

Add to these our railroad
facilities the best in the mountains
nnd I would ask what location In
this broad land might not look with
envy on our fall city

Home Support Necessary
Our possibilities are indeed great

but opportunities do not make a city
Our commercial supremacy must de-

pend upon our systematic and persis-
tent labors anti to make them tho
most effective the work must bo car-
ried

¬

on in harmony and in unison
We must build up not tear down
Wo must always speak well of Og
den of her people and of her Insti-
tutions

¬

or be silent We must pa¬

tronize ono another and encourage
our neighbors and strangers within-
our doors to do the same

In my thirty years residence horn
I have seen ninny good manufactur-
ing industries that would now bavo
been a credit to the state killed for
want of timely Interest and home
support If wo now show a disposi-
tion to encourage and support laud
ablo enterprises you will be surpris-
ed

¬

at how soon capital will Invest
Cud build them up 1 havo noticed
that In places where rapid progress
is being made the people have a hab-
it of npcaklng well of their city on
all occasions Lot us get the habit
It Is one of the first essentials to in-

spire confidence and start progress
Let us get acquainted and learn what
enterprises we have anti make in-

telligent use of our knowledge
Cost of Living-

F J IleiidcrBhot addressed the
meeting concerning tho cost of living
which he attributed to an Increasing
demand for more varieties of food and
considering what were luxuries in tho
past as necessities today He refer-
red

¬

to tho value of advertising exten-
sively in tho different newspapers In
thlu region thereby acquainting con
sumers everywhere with value and
scope of homo products-

W F Burton of the Burton Imple-
ment company spoke of Ogden as the
chosen spot referring to railroads
amusements natural scenery of the
necessity of letting others know about
home values that citizens should see
that all strangers arc treated cordi-
ally

¬

I N Pierce of the Utah Canning
company called attention to the un-

surpassed flavor and quality of homo
products nnd his hearty support to
the booming of Ogden-

J S Carver wants everybody to
talk for Ogden just the same as he
lie asked the advertising committee
to work harder than ever

0 A nuschjoat spoke Impressive-
ly on tho necessity of having tho
home paper on all trains what the
town has done for his llrm wont It
will do for all otbors who como here
unit tho great advantages It affords
all Industries His report on the work
of limo advertising committee shows
good ground covered

Mr Rose of the Lambert Paper
company described the work of the
membership committee showing an
addition of twelve members since the
last meeting-

Mr Palmer of the H L Griffin
company and Mr C Empoy of the
Ogden Wholesale Drug company were
appointed on tho advertising commit-
tee

¬

Mr and Mrs Glazier the First
Ward orchestra and the Read Broth-
ors furnished excellent music

RYAN HOME IS-

BURGlARIZED

Breaking through a rear window ot
tho home of T D Ryan assistant
cashier of the Plngrce National bank
at 1G2 Adams avenue while mem-
bers

¬

of thu family were attending-
the theatre thieves last night thor-
oughly

¬

ransacked tho placo and car-
ried

¬

oft Jewelry and silverware valued
tit 150 and without leaving tho slight
est clue made escape

About 1030 oclock Mr Ryan re-
turned home and found time house
considerably upset furniture over-
turned and the contents of chests

rnd bureau drawers strewn all over
the floor On further Inspection he
found a window In tho rear of the
house broken und Immediately In-

formed
¬

the police who responded and
made a thorough Investigation of the
premises but without securing any
clue aR to the Identity of the burglars
A list of the stolen property com-
prising silver spoons carving sets
and valuable jewelry was taken and
a search of all the pawnshops of the
city will be made this morning and
tho proprietors put on their guard
should tho thloves attempt to dispose
or their loot in the city

Salt Lake and Pocatello were ad-

vised by telephone to be on the look
ooi for on attempt to dispose of the
stolen goods Tho robbery last night
breaks a reign ot peace and absence
from crime that tune city has been
enjoying for several weeks and the
police are making every effort to cap-
ture the thieves before they can leave
tho city I

WHY SO WEAK

Kidney Troubles May Be Sapping
Your Life AwayOgden People

Have Learned This Fact

When a healthy man or woman be-

gins
¬

to run down without apparent
cause becomes weak languid de-

pressed suffers back ache headache
dizzy spells and urinary disorders-
look to time kidneys for tho cause of
It all Keep the kidneys well and
they will keep you well Dons Kid-
ney

¬

Pills cure sick kidneys and keep
them well Hero Is Ogden testimony-
to prove 1L

Mrs H C Peterson 3131 Washing-
ton Awe Ogden Utah says I was
in a miserable condition as a result
of kidney complaint and although I
consulted the best physicians in this
vicinity I was unable to got relief I
suffered terribly from rheumatism-
and my feet wore badly swollen as
If I had dropsy Tho backaches and
pains in my loIns were so acute that
I could not rest at nlghL Doans Kid-
ney

¬

Pills which I procured from BAD
CONS PHARMACY gave almost In
stant relief and as I continued their
uso the symptoms of my trouble grad-
ually disappeared To say that I rec
ommend Dorms Kidney Pills but
mildly expresses my high opinion of
them Statement given In July
1906

Mrs Peterson was Interviewed on
July 20 190U and said My health
has been unusually good since I took
Doans Kidney Pills I have no ob-

jection to the continued publication-
of my former testimonial

For sale by all dealers Price SO

cents Fostor Mlibttrn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for tho United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no olh-

erJAPANfSE SCENES

ARE INTERESTING

Scenes descriptive of the beautiful
laud of Japan from hand painted
flints wore last night shown by the
aid of a moving picture machine to-

a large and intensely interested oji
dlenco at the First Presbyterian
church by Rev T Onada who comes
direct from his native Japan to work
in the aid of general education and
orphanage projects

From the moment that the first film
was thrown on the sheet until the ex-

hibition
¬

was concluded great interest-
was manifested by tho large congre-
gation

¬

in the beautiful subjects ot
the pictures Last night was the
first time anything of this kind has
been shown In Ogden and tonight
they will be shown again at the ban
quet of the Laymens Missionary ban-
quet

¬

On Saturday night Japanese-
in Ogden will be given an opportun-
ity

¬

to see the views after which Rev
Onada will continue on his way to
time east where he goes to attend an
International meeting An offering
was taken at the services last night
which will be used for the purpose-
of orphanage work and education In
Tapan

ECZEMA CURABL E
PROOF NOW AT 25c-

It is usually very costly to consult-
a specialist In any disease but for 26
cents on a special offer we can now
give to those suffering from eczema
or any form of skin disease absolutely
instant relief with prospect of an
early cure-

A special trial side bottle of oil of
wintergreen thymol and glycerine
etc ns compounded an the Chicago
Laboratories of the D D D Company-
may be had at out store on this spe-
cial

¬

26 cent offer This one bottle will
convince youtee know Itwe vouch
for it-

Ton years of success with this mild
soothIng wash D D D Prescription
has convinced us and we hope you
will accept tho special 2Ccent offer on
D U D Prescription so that you also
will ho convinced Culley Drug Co
2170 Wash

GIRL SEARCHES FOR

ALLEGED BETRAYER

In smirch of an alleged betrayer
whom she believes to bo in this city-
a 10yoar old girl in company swim
a deputy sheriff of Salt Lake county
came to Ogden yesterday and enlist-
ed the aid of tho local sheriffs office
in tho hunt for tho man Tho girl
provided a good description and an
effort will he made to locate him

HOGS AND VEA LS

We arc paying for fat bogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 200 Ibs and up pop

100 Ibo 950
Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 Ibs 925
Hogs from 125 to 160 Ibo per

100 Ibs a75
We receive hogs dally
Anybody who profors dressed

weight ou hogs may bring them In on
Tuesdays or Fridays between 730
and 10 a m Wo will then slaughter
them whllo you wait and pay 1260
per 100 Ibs dressed At either of
these days you may choose whether-
you want tho live weight price or

12GO dressed
Wo pay for fat veals from 70 to 125

Ibs dressed weight 11 12 cents per Ib
and receive them dally You may
bring thorn in either live or dressed

Access to our plant Is now con
oniorit slnco tho construction of tho
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION C-

Od

r LEGACY AtAITS-

WANGYBRON

Nancy Drown If Sill be rtl living
or her heirs may obtain g8ab ly up
plying to the treasurer of Cas coun-

ty at Dowaglac Mich and proving
identity Mrs Lillian Grldley Owen
of HO 12 North Prospect street Gran
Rapids encloses a cllpplns from a
Downglac paper In a communication
regarding the matter and requests
thnt the information be made public
In the hope of finding the hobs to tlio
money

Dack In the fifties Nancy the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Nod Wicst
of Dowaglac and sister of Jack Wiest
of Indian lake resort fame was mar-
ried to John Hiram Brown In JS51
Brown and his wifo left for time west
and It Is thought settled In Utah Tn

the latter sixties WIest died and iris
estate was settled up In 1871 In the
division of tho estate thorn was 800

duo Nancy and this amount has never
been claimed For cloven years Dan-

iel

¬

Blush administrator of the estate
was custodian of the fund but he
objected to having the amount on his
hands without yielding a revenue nod
appealed to the legislature for relief
lie succeeded in having a bill passed
which transferred the burden to the
county and since that lime the 101111

ty treasurer of Cass county has taken
core ot the 800 as tho bill provided-

that any such money should remain
in the county treasury until the bobs
should be found or proven dead

lABORING MEN

fORM UNIONSF-

Ot the purpose of effecting a per-

manent
¬

local organization of meat cut-

ters and butchers a meeUng was held
last night at the Union Labor hall
under the direction of W M PJggotl
one of tho leading factors In union or¬

ganizations locally The meeting was
well attended and a great deal of en-

thusiasm
¬

manifested but tho exact
number of members could not be ob-

tained until the organization has be
como more connected-

Mr Piggott Is also the local repre-
sentative of tho International organi-
zation of cooks waiters and bartend-
ers

¬

and ekpects to organize In time

near future into tho same society the
hotel and restaurant employes and
others connected with the organiza-
tion Mombtrs of the International
Alliance have signified their willing-
ness to attenJ a meeting proposed-
for the near future In Union Labor
hall and effect a better organization-
of the local unions When this IB

dono all tho local branches will ho af-

filiated
¬

with the international union

Dll1tt1ETES

It was not ersy for us to believe
that Diabetes is curable but the first
case vo canto personal touch with
was astonishing convincing

We wore considering the purchase
of Fultons Compound and were look-
ing for cases to try them out on
One of our number knew Charles A
Newton the castor of the S P
R R Co at sihall1enloa very
worthy man Ho also knew that Now
ton had Diabetes anti was In a hospit-
al in the Capital City and that his
iccovery seemed Impossible when he
last heard front bin A letter was
written to Newton that Fulton claimed-
his Diabetes Compound cured Dia
betes and that Ve wanted to know
from OUR friends if this was so
and that If ho ewton would tako
it that we would Isend him a supply
of it Newton r plied to the effect
that sonic four or five months before
wo wrote him he had heard about the
compound had taken It that the sugar
was nearly ouf lind he was almost
well Tils complete recovery followed
and he told ant S P Engineer who
had Diabetes ad ho recovered

We also saw Gen Theo Rlechcrl
of San Francisco KO on this treat¬

ment and h complete recovery
after physlclani had declared that
the case was homeless Gen Rlechcrt
is a 32nd and Is ono
of San Franciscos most worthy and
favorably known citizens

We have see hundreds recover
alnco and there ii no longer any ques
tion about Diabetes In pcoplo of mid
dle age and ore being curable

For free theca re address John J
Fulton Co GIG Biltcry St San Fran-
cisco Ca-

lFultons Dlabclss Compound can be
had of our agent In your city

Wm Driver w Sons Drug Co
We desire all patients to write us

who aro not Improve-
ments

¬

by the third week

WEBER CLUB READY-

TO AID ENUMERATORS

In reply to tup letter sent to the
Weber club at Ogden by Hugh A
McMillln supervisor of census ask-
ing

¬

the coopcrauon of the members
of the club In th taking of a correct
and complete census L L Reynolds
secretary of the club writes the fol-

lowing letter assuring Mr McMillln
of the hearty support thnt organiza-
tion

¬

I can with pleasure assure yon of
the support of and our hoard
of directors In the forthcoming census
work Uherovert whenever we
can bo of sorvlcolplca8e command us

Letters similar to time one sent to
the Weber club IHlO been mailed to
all of the commercial clubs of the
state

CRISI TODAY

MNe1-i 1GArttr eight
days of argument time crisis in tho
soft coal operators and minors of the
centralcomp CUt p field will he reach-
ed

¬

tomorrow moping
This is the tfino for Uio sub

I

scale commlttcw This later body
will then report to the special conven-
tion of the UnUftd Mine Workers of
America and thH organization will de ¬

cide from time report whether there
shall bo n stril 300000 members-

A tabaspoonful of Jour put Into a
kettle or ordinary boiled starch will
caufc cubits collars etc to be much
stiffer r

on I

COURT CONSIDERS 1

RILEY OFFENSE

After hearing the testimony of sev-
eral witnesses in the municipal court
yesterday In tho case of George C
Streeter against Mrs A C Riley to
recover the promises she has been oc-
cupying Judge John D Murphy lato
yesterday afternoon took the case un-
der

¬

advisement
Interest Is being aroused in the case

because of the action for damages nn
three counts recently flied against
Streeter by Mrs Riley and also the
charge of assault and battery Mrs
Riley in her oomplalnt alleges that
Sticcter entered her home and inflict
cd several severe cuts about her head
with a sharp chisel smashed furniture
and china and then took possosion of
the furniture and household utenEld
refusing to return them to her She
also charges him with applying sev-
eral vile epithets to her this consti-
tuting

¬

one of the counts on which alto
asks damages The findings of tho
court In the cIvil case heard yester-
day

¬

will probably be announced to-

day

GUARANTEED PILE CURE

BACKED BY YOUR LEADING
DRUGGIST

If you have any kind of piles net
a box of Dr Ixjonhardts HemHold at
BADCONS PHARMACY Ogden Utah
on the moneyback plan

HornHold Is made from Dr Leon
hard Cs own prescription tablet
remedy taken internally rind cures
thoroughly by removing the internal
causes of piles something that suppos-
itories ointments or cutting opera ¬

tions will not do
1 for large bottle which lasts 24

days Dr Leonhttrdt Co Station B
Buffalo N Y Write for booklet

CHAIRMAN J S CARVER

AT PURE FOOD MEETING

J S Carver chairman of the Stato
Pure Food Bureau was in Salt Lake
yesterday attending the monthly meet-
ing of the bureau He says that thoy
arc doing much good world In the In
terest of the consumer and the manu-
facturers and Jobbers The quality of
the state food products Is reaching-
a higher standard all the time and
the producers see the necessity ot
placing Utah products above all
others

Representatives of the food bureau
of several states will meet at Boise-
on the 8th and 9th of next month to
gether with a government agent from
Washington D C Their purpose Is
to become famllar with the food laws
of the government and of each dif-
ferent

¬

state to take steps to get them
to conform more closely thereby en
abling the manufacturers to place
their products on all markets without
danger of fines and violations of the
law

SEEKING NEW WOODS

fOR LEAD PENCILS

Recent conferences of representa-
tives of the department of agriculture
with several lead pencil manufactur-
ers

¬

Lave resulted In plans for testing
new woods to find out whether they
can be used In the pencil Industry Ac
cording to some of tho manufacturers
tho supply of red cedar which fur-

nishes
¬

practically all the wood for
tho annual output of some 325000
000 pencils will be exhausted within
live years A substitute must be
found which will whittle easily which
shall contain a large amount of ma-
terial free of knots which shall not
bo porous nor spongy nor unduly
hard and which shall occur in suf-

ficient
¬

quantities to meet tho manufac
turers demand-

In view of this and at tho sugges ¬

tion of tho pencil makers the forest
service is to cooperate in n test of a
number of national forest woods
Among thoso to ho tried are Rocky
mountain red cedar alligator juniper
western Juniper redwood incense ce ¬

dar western Port Oxford ce-

dar
¬

and Alaska cypress Wood speci-
mens

¬

collected from the national for¬

ests wilt ho sent to four leading man ¬

ufacturers who have agreed to make
pencils of them The manufacturers-
will keep a record of the tests and ro
port to their Judgment us to tho fit-

ness of the Individual woods
The forest service Is assisting In

this experiment because there are on
the national forests large quantities
of junipers nnd cedars which may-

be suitable for pencil mnaufacturo
For several of these woods no very
valuable use has yet been discovered
Foresters believe that In tho future
the woods from the national forests
may to a considerable extent come
Into use to supplement the diminish-
ing

¬

stock of eastern woods the sup-

ply of which has received no protec-
tion

ANY WOMEN CAN NAVE-

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Many women do not realize the at
tractlons they possess because times

do not give proper attention to the
hair

The women ot Paris aro famed for
their beauty not because their facial
features are superior to those ot
other women hut because they know
how to keep young by supplying vlg
or luster and strength to the hair

Three years ago Parisian Sage
could hardly be obtained In America
Hut now this delightful hair tonic
and dressing can bo had in every
town in America BADCONS PHAR ¬

MACY sells it for GO cents a largo bot I

tlo and thor BUfirantoo It to grow
beautiful luxuriant hair to turn dull

lifeless hair into lustrous hair to
stop falling hair to stop itching of
the scalp Ask for Parisian Sage

PREPARE FOR STRIKE

ISlkhort Ind Mar 1C Thousands
ot tony of coal are being stored In
the local yards of the Lake Shore
and Michigan Soutbern railroad to be
used in event of ti general strike in
the coal fields Local officials say the
company intends to store approximate-
ly 175000 tons of coal lucre

And to think that such a sweet
dear thing ns tho sugar trust should
Imvo handed Unclo Sam a lemon

i

OTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during tho months boforo baby comou
aro among tho greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon tho little life about
to begin Her happiness and physical comfort will largely govern tho proper
development of tho health pad nature of tho child Mothers Friend contributes
much to tho mothers happiness and health by tho relief and mental comfort itaffords It is a linlmont composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubricate tho muscles and tendons of tho body soothe tho swollen mammary
glands cause a gradual expansion of the skin and tissues and aid in tho relief
of nausea Tho regular use of Mothers Friend greatly lessons the pain and
danger when baby comes and assures a1 quick and natural recovery for tho
mother Mothers Friond Is sold at drug stores Write for our free book con-
taining

¬

valuable information for expectant Mothers
THE BRAEFIEIB CO ATLANTA GA

DanderitieGRO-
WS HAIR t

and wo can

PROVE IT I
i

ALdyfronMinncsotawrte-
te a rerun of lining Danderine

mir Is Close to five feet in ICDJth
any

M
Si

i

Beautiful Hair At Small Cost
HAIR troubles like many other clisen < eJ ytinroucly dlaCUosed timid nt > >

nmandcrjtocd The heir Itself In
not the thing to be lrcatedforlhc reason that 4it is slraplj a product of the scalp and wholly 4i tdtpcnJenl upon it s action The rcnlp Is the fsoil In vrhlch the hair Is produced nurtured and Igrown nnd it nloue ahoiild receive the attention fit resnlfi ate to l c cspccled It would do no g g I +
earthly Coal to treat the stern of a plant with a
vlcw of making nnd become more beautifiilthe soli in which the pleat crows must be 1

attended to Therefore the snip in which tho r a C tit t ihurirrow must rcceiyO tho attention If you ere w
to expect it to crow and become moro beautiful y t

Loss of hair Is caused by the scalp drylnz up r V I
or loslue its supply of moisture or autrimcnl
when bftldncin occurs the scalp him dimply lost a
all iti nourishment leaving nothing for the hnir yto feed upon n plant or eveD a tree would die y r arunder similar conditions < ° Sr

The natural thing to do in either case is to
feed rind replenish the soil or scarp as the taro kly

dti

°
may be and your crop will grow and multiply-
as tnature intended It shou-

ld
Knowltona Donderinc ho n mat wonderful

upon the hair Claude end tiuue of the 4 4 2 f
cnlp It i Iho only remedy for the hair over p
discovered that it limilnr to tho natural heir
food or liquid of tho tealp rj r 4

It penetrates the pores quickly nod the hair fsoon ebows the effects of fin wonderfully exhila-
rating

¬ a
nnd lifcprotlucine qualities

One 25ccnt bottle U enough to convince you
of its great worth as a hair crowing had hair x
bcautilyiug remedy try it and eco for youncl

NOW at druggists in three sizes yet r
25c 50c and 100 per bottle Y 4 1b

r
ft

CDCp To show how quickly Dinderlcj
0nets we will send n large sam-

ple
¬

Cut free by return ninil to nuyoiic who iu
1

This tends this free coupon to the-
O

l + s
I ENOf TON DANDERINE CO CHICAOO ILL f r

with their name stud address and JOe hr
in silver or stamps to pay postage r t4

j

The most wonderful soundreproducing
f

instrument of the cabinet type combining-
the highest results of musical genius
with a masterpiece of cabinet work

Nmberola I

1 71e Jest Edison Phonograph
I

The Ambcrola is beautifully simple in outline exquisitely designed
and comes in either mahogany or oak to harmonize with surround-
ings

¬

in any home It has drawers in the lower part for holding
100 records f

It plays both
i

Edison Standard and Amberol Records
Tim is the Amfoerolas bluest advantage over all other instruments

of the cabinet typebecause Amberol Records play longer than any other I

Records made rendering the best of all kinds of
fig tY ° t 1 i relp music as it is meant to be played without hurry-

ing
¬

R or omitting important parts But the Amber
A a ola gives you much of the best music that you
i cannot get in any other sound reproducing instru ¬

ment of the cabinet type The Other
f

types of Edison Phonographs 1250 to 125

t an afl Leo Slezak
i now sings for the Edison

li The frrcatoit living lyric tenor Leo Slciak lets made
ten new Grand Opera Amberol Kccordi for the Edleoti

5 Phonograph Thcv Kecordi Include tho frrcat arias
et Rom Verdis Olcllo together with uitm from other

Lilian Grand Operas Slcrak sings these Italian
i Grind aria e < ell lcIY for the Fxllfon Plicno-

BTQptif IlcftrtheencwSJciukllocorOinlyourdeTlers IIf nnd be sure to see anti hear mt
c Edison Grand Optra Rccordt 75c and ilOQ

Kdlion Standnrd Record Me± 2L 2 Edison Amberol Hecord s ploy twice lone Me

National Phonograph Co 75 Lakeside Ave Orange N J II

V

L

Edison ealersI
for Ogden

100 Machines from 1250 to
2000025000 Records to

Select From
I

Proudfit Sporting Goods Co

351 24th Street
I

Every Home Needs an I

EDISON PHONOGRAPH-
BUY ONE NOW-

A little down 100 a week 10 days free trial in your home

OGDEN MUSIC COPANYEve-
rythingII in Music e

2370 Wash Ave

Want Ads Bring Big Results


